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TJIE ARCHANGEL ~\D CHAEL
by Andrei Hublev
from a tier of the Zvcnigorod iconostasis
Woocl and egg lempc..a, l410-l..f20
T he Tretyakc)\- Galle ry , .\loscow

Fmrn tl1e time when Fr. Michael Lavelle, S.J. a.~;!) umed office as pr·cside nt
of J ohn Ca rro iJ Un ive r·s ity, we have adorned o ur· baccalaurea te <t nd
comme nceme nt pr·ogr·ams with icon~. sacr·cd images used in wor·ship in the
eastern c hurch es. We have done th at beca use Fr. Lave lle was bi -l'itual ,
cclcbmting the litur·h') in the rite of the Byzantine CatltOiic Chw·ch as well as
in U1e La tin rite. ~o'' a <~ a tribute to our late president, we c·hoose the icon of
his patron, St. Michael the Ar·changel.
St. Michael is called in Scripture the gr·eat prince and guardian of Isntel.
H e is seen a.., the a ngel pmtcctor· of God \ people, their' comfort and stre ngth
in Lime of trouble, the great wan·ior· of God, fighting de monic forces a nd th e
powe r· of evil .
The painter of this icon is Andrei Ruhlev, one of Ulc !,>'l·eat Russian maste r·s,
so rcvcr·ed by the Eastc m Church for· his union of ar·t and spir·ituality that
they have made him a canonized saint. The supple and fluid b·ealment o f
postur·e and gesture, the balan ce and lightness of colors, the echoing lines
and c urves of thi!) composition, the ehar'lll and gentlen ess so unlike o the r·
Byzantine painting bear witness to Rubl cv~., innovative genius.
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Donna.\ Plulltp\
Dadd l ..c:c• Hi--lll'l
1\:c,,in Jowplt T.l\ lw
Jnan Pahlo Tc •rra
~t'an Philip \\'i l lt.~tn'
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• Cohn Bc·ll
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Econo111ics
-\dam Jolm J.-a,tc·lit·
m , Iam Ic

Unrlergmr/u(Jte 1Jonors
To nwtit till' di,tint'tion cum /mull', thl' B,tt't'<ilaurc·alc· l"aiiCiidatt- 11111\t att.un
a qu.tlit) point .twrag<' of3..5: magna Cl/1/1 lmul1·. :3.1: SIIIIIIIW Cl/111 !aiUic. 'H)
Tlw~c honor~ an' iml"tilwd on thl' diploma.
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.\fastr·r c~f Education
Bo~t·m;uy Bal<'nl<lll
i(ristillt' ;\nn llilston Bc•aHier
\nll<l Lina lkranlnwlli
Btian BoniC'anpo
l'atJitia \1111 Borddon
* Brian St·ott Brt'\\'t•r
13<-h-., L\ nn Broska
Alisa Jo Butdal'r
Panldlc: !'>ue Cutujaan
\l ard) Clamd1 Dml!'
\ largan·t Jl dPn Dc•Cnli~
Tan1111ie Stallard Deurldn
Desi n•t• Ann Dif'kinson
*Carol F. Dicdtichs-llinws
Dc'ui~e \ l ark Dolwnlrnk
Honald ,\11thony Dcnaglas
Susan Jc·an E!>posilo
Patricia Am1 Fairman
" Dor!'c.:n Jane• Fisclwr
• Kathle<'n Ann Fole,·
Hegina ~1. Ceitlwr
• JnliC' M. C:c•nnano
Jonathan l)c>ant' llarnilton
Janitv Tkrcsc• Fdwr llarcl aalk
Janis ~ l arie l lart
Kdl) Kay Hayek
Jmm Eli7.ahc:th Hoffman
Judith Arlene Housel
Jacqueline' Iknee I 1nnt-Lcdli>rcl
Jt~dith Ann JC:'ran
CathC'Iinc' Louis(' Kadune
* Arjnn Kampani
Dc>irdre Joy Smith Knox

[,i,a Jnlt·m· Kmlaml<"r
Dartt I·: nn Ltpka
\lli.,on Jm I..ogan
\naH' \ Lnstik
Dadtl Hidwnl \lillt•r
L.trr\' ,\lac·e \l illc·r
Linda D:l\\ 11 \I orl'\
Susan J. ~h111'a~
Patricia S11sall :'\;tinl
~lit' C:rod,h ;-._vl,on
Dawn \l aril' O'Connor
1\.arc•n \lar;;lwll<' OduwollK.Ith) Sabbath Or;t\t'('l.
Jnditlt \ nn Pear~on
• ~tott ~I art· Pcl<'r<;on
Lisa l-t·c· Proke~
• \\'<•nth L. H<•tHilc•sham
Patricia Anu Hidwrds
Sabtina :\nn Howan
• ~ I ariannP St'zoaa
Brenda i\larit• S tanl<'~
Eli:t.al>t•th dt•\\'indt Steck
Barbara 1\<111 Swanson
Da\\11 Christ i1w Thid
• Linda JaH<' Thur<;lon
c;, 11thia Lorraiu Ttin·tl
\\'anda J. \'oclk<•r
• Handi I Nnn \ \ ';l'<'lll<lll
.. Dion nC' .\\'hilakl'r

Joy \\'ilnetle \\'iersma
Jeanne Lee \\'ik·oxon
Dianna L\1111 \\'inton

Mast (~r of Sciellce

* Brian ~lichad 1\ctnila
Aaron Jullles Becker
* Deborah Jean Duda

"Tmtt'\' Ann J<:,·anl.

Frank H. Piunno

* Cerald Vito Sgro

X./3. BC'cause printing deadlines IIIIlS/ soml'ii111e.~ be mel hlfvre a final J!.ratlrwlion list is CCIIII!Jiled. if is
possible that thf• content~ ofthe aiJot'e roster nwy not be entirely accurate. This progmm is not 1111 official
university dortllltent and does twt ronsiitule n certification that all ~~f those whose names appenr here
/wee nctually completed degree rcqrlin•ments.
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H. Bnk,tla <, J

Profi'\wlr JJr'pnrf11WI1l

of Philosophy

AL~tA ~l ATE R

ll.tilto Carroll. gatlwr tu•ar lwt
l.d ,·our jo~f11l autltc•ut ring;
So11ud ~0\11" \lotlwr\ prahc•. n·,·c·n• lwr
l lc·r lith· ttallll' full pro11dl; \lllg.

Loyal c·\Pr. hmw ancltnt<'.
Da11~11lc ·r'. \ons of ( :arroll l .
Pl!:'ch;c' om IO\c' to Al111a \l.ttc•t
To tlw Cold ;utd Blue·
Phlgc· our lo\ c· to \IIlia \l<tlt'r.
To tlw Cold ,md Bhw.

RECESSIOXAL
Immt'diatd~ following thc· !'\c•rd~c·s.
all arc• w<·lconte to n•frl'shnwnts on tlw ~ atl m11 l)auh\

'

I nc:idl•ntal ~ l11\i<: h\
Cle,<•land L\1it· Brass

Inl

Pia;~' ·

THE TRADITIO:\ OF Til E ACADE\IlC COSTU\1 E

( )n(' of the mon• st rikiltg a:-. peds of acaclt>tnic t·c·rentont<'ll i:-. th(' wlorf'ltl dn•<,s of' tiH· plltticipants.
'\tt ttlld<•rstanding
the tradition<; dC't<·nniuing St) I<· aud ('olor of COStlllll(''i ('all !'lll'idt one's altelldant•t• at c.,u('h ('\'C'ttts.

or

Tl11• di-.tindiw acadt·mtt· dn·so; h;ts its otigitt iu I ht· tlltiwr-.itie' ol tht' tniddlt> .tg<'' "ll(·rc· cold
hutldings and tonsttr<'d heatb. tn.uh· wanu gowns .111d prot<·tti\t• IHx)(ls a mattt•r of tw<.·t·s,il\. lmli\ tdual
Jll\ltllltion<; SIIC.:h U\ C;unhridg<· and o,rorcl adopll'd '!Wl'i;tl ntlt•\ gm eming tlw kind of dn·s... that w;ts
toll<' p<'rtltiltt'd. and tit<• <.'11\IOtll \\'il" rqwat<.•d throughottl l·:uropt•. It io, for tht-. rc.L'iOII th.tt o,ome oftlw
lltO'>l t•;t·-catching go\\ll'i an· thosl' ntandated h) Emopt·an c.,c!Hx)k
In Anwrica, pracli<:<' Itas h<'<'ll c.,om<•wlwt less '<·nt mvsotn<.>. Although tiH· c·nslotn of w('aring
dist int'l iH• alli re had t'\i'>l<'d '>inc·<· tlw time of' tlw t'olon ial ('oll<·g(''i. prcsen t u<;agt• 'i<'<'lll\ to dat<.> from
a <.·oni'N<.'llC<' held at Colu111hia i11 1<)95. Frotn that tll<'<'ting came a rc-;olution ct~lling for the
rq.?;ulation h: codt> of" !tat was gcn<'mlly to lw \\0111 at ct('ad<·tnic <'\C' nls. T hat ('Od<• n'\ is<•d in 19:32
and again in 1960. mak<'., n·eontuwndations <L'> to tit<• patl<'l11. ntatc•ti;u. color and trintntings to lw ust>d
on <t<.·adc·mie gO\ms.
Tlw bachelor!. go\\lt. with long pointed siN•\t'\. ic., \\0111 do-;c•d. Tlte lll<L\tc·r\ go" 11\, "hith can he
opc·n. hm<.> a distinct oblong slec•,·c witlt an atT c·ut in th<.' front. Do<"tors \\(':tr tltc• lwll shaped
slc·<·\'C'd robes whic:h an· tnarkc·d " ith vckrt facing itt !'ront and veh·(•t bars ott tltc• -.le<'' <'. Althot rgh
tltc•sc· gowns arC:' all orcli natily black. in n:c:ent years thN<' han• IK'C'n r->xcc•ptions mad<• in c·olor.
\\Ont

lloods fc>r the 'ariou'i degrc('s differ in length. Badrelor'> wc•;tr thrC'c fool !tom!...: \l a'>l<'r<;. three
and a hall: and Doctor-;. f<mr f'<·c•t. The: m·e bound h: 'l'h <'I or' <·ketC'cll in colors" lu('lt d<'si~tall' the
"c•arc•r\ area of specialization. and they are lined with tltc ('olor'i of the institution granting tlw clegn·c•.
,\ 1 John Carroll, tlw li ning i'> hluc• and gold. ~J an: imtitntions. lto\\C\C'r. haw di.,lwno.,c•d c•ntird: witlt
tlw hathelors· hoods.
ThC' colors associated ,,·ith til(' lllorc conr mon ac:ad<•nriC' clb('iplirws ar<': "hit<· l(n· ,\ tis <Uld Letters:
f(H· La\\·; dark blue !'or Phi losophy; goldc•n yc•llow

drah l()r 131tsi ness; light blue• f()l' Education; purple•
l(>r Sd<.'nc.:e: and scarlet lin· Tlwolog).

The cap traditionally \\'Ortl is the hlack mortar hoard . although tlw tam and tlw l·:lizahc•thau "ill

lw se('n on some of the facult:. The tassel i., most oft<'n black. Doctors f'n•qu<·n th "<'ar gold. aud
lawyNs wear purple.

